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f Xrruis of the Enquirer.
«^r 'iv Enquirer is published DAILY and SEMI-
Vk: A For the Dally Paper, seven dollars per an-

i..i a: the rale of right dollars if taken for a shoi t

r't .! than one >ear. For the Semi-Weekly, five

V mmini, and Three Dollar* for si* months,
,'tn advance, to be paid rn the office, or remitted by

paid; or Six Dollars per annum at the end of

' v Jnes 'o this office may be remitted per malt,
"p availnMe Hank notes, at the risk ot tlie Edi-

t i
°f ° ' letter* being paid fry Ike ienter*..

.ir f< -'¦>£' ' u ""n6'* letter ik scarcely of any account

r 'iriiir- It is the accumulation ot iiosiace, in au

| . re tmsine»», which operates as a serious tax

,r i Kdirors )
1 TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

I\ i'ilB DAILY ENQUIRER.For one square of

'i:ios, or Irss, first insertion, fifty cents, and
. i. ire-ding insertion twenty-five ttnti.u Insert-

, ..-r a vsrek, twicr a week, or three limes a week,
;v st'ven ami a hall"cents.

"in THE SEMI-WBBKLV.One square of sixteen

.. i-r less, first insertion, 75 cents; for each enntinu-

'.50 cent*. ... I
tr* from a distance must be accompanied with the

^ r j,a>vor satisfactory references, to insure execu-

1 .?t1 advertisers are charged fifty dollars for thirty
i ... v.l t!|Sl proportion foe advertisements of a

.' ,.fvrpt Lottery Venders and Auction-

ui- i!?arjrdone hundred dollars, (pajier in-

c
\ ' chit*.inr<and Marriages from the country,

%t t . ever t.''e parly's hand-writing is unknown at this

is.'i-t b- authenticated by the endorsation of the

,;i!,,t-vr in tilt- neighborhood, or they will in no case

"V-hri!. E«rry measure, that has been taken to j
p.i>:fi<>»s and quieees, Ims proved heretofore
We mus', therefore, insist, la such « case,

r ti'ii'*uuiiu°atiiMi being certified by the name of

j.'- J -:'ii:'.rr, irritrm <¦» the back of the teller.

A fTOR nFv s a t l a \v7
W. (iOODE & T. K. CORNICK,

/ t>/ Virginia, nmr of St. L'euh, Missowt,)
«».".!. aiiend promptly to any professional business

V» .. .»iieie iii the State of Missouri, provided the
It jive hundred dollars or more.

i - iV-.sli'ne'oii Union will please copy until forbid.

\,\ rilKS AND MERCHANTS."
rjvj:; -a ..tril.er has for sale a large quantity of heavy
1 Ki i-i > < an-1 Sittitietis, manufactured expressly for

( i;:..-' i'-.- and servant's wear.it contains II ounces

«. ... i v »rd, double warp, and hard twisted, war-

ri -,.,i m 1,1 be surpassed for durability Any enquiry
. . direr led to Milton, N. C., will he promptly

a,.;, i... J.B.BARRETT.
Sept SO, 15-15..ctf

TO THE PUBLIC.
i llERt'.BY proclaim, that Mr. John P. Hawkins, of
I Kviir.il'e, I'rince Edward county, Va., is no louder
i, <;-nl or Attorney, for the transaction or negotiation

.; .,m -iisiccss lii the Republic of Texas.
RICHARD F. MILLER.

Fan vil'e, Va.,Oct. 10, 1845.cbw

100 Dollars Reward
KW MVAV from Moiuit Airy, near Warsaw, Va.,

i.n'i'r 4th in-tint, BILLY GRIMsIIaW, the foie-

maa of >lr. W H. Tayloe's carpenters. He is a tall,
. i'i .. (Hallo, intelligent and shrewd, about 48 years of

The above rewaid will he given for Billy's appre-
n. and leing loiUed in jail, beyond Virginia; thir-

ii iH-yond fifty miles, and twenty dollars within
that distance. HENRY PARE,

Manager for W. H. Tayloe.
Mi.ii .: \irv, near Warsaw, Va , Oct. 21.elm

IM>MAL SWAMP LAND COMPANY.
»r:i::aiin..*l meeting of Siorkbolders, in the Dismal
I Swam;) Land '"ompaiiy, will be held in the Town
^ufTol* ot, the third Thursday (the 20th) of the pre-

i-ent mntitli. RO BUTLER,
Presidri.t of the Dismal Swamp l^aud Company.

."nnili.it Id, .Nov. 4, 1645.c2awtdui
I T. T.lVUiR and others, vs BEVERLY SYDNOR:

«" . IM H.iiikiuptcy.In the District Court tor the East-
.r: I'isiiifi of Vnginin :

ve de|H»sltrd in the Branch at Clark'ville, of the

!'. hanse Bauk of Virginia, about elebt ih msand dol-

:r". to the tri dit of this sii't, which issui-jecl fordistri-
'ion, at the next term nf the Court, among thecredi-

: rs in' ilie said IJeveily Sydnor. RD. RUSSELL,
Nov. -I.r4t Special Assignee of Bev. Sydnor.

FOR SALE,
rpiir: very desirable House and Lot In the town of
« Fri'deriiksburg, lately occupied by Mrs. S. P. Sed-

d .a The House is of brick, well built, laree and cum¬

in I'i is. The grounds, which cover nearly a whole

iire. are attractive and beautiful, being laid off with
B:-i,-li M*te, in sloping fulls and wide walks, and adorn-

u th many handsome trees. A more delichtful and
- M* r^onirnce, wliother regard be had to health,
.ir. fi or a;i,*ar<tnce, rannot be found in the town..
v win t,f niade privately, and the terms uiay be
imed nn communication with either of ihe undersign-
d JOHN MO.NCURE, Falmouth, Stafford co.

ARTHUR A. MORSON, Richmond city,
A :.- Ti.ctf Executors of Thomas Seddon, dee'd

FEMALE TEACHERS WANTED.
rp IIU Trustees of Kverettsville Female Academy wish
I to . mpiov two unmarried ladies, who have experi¬
ence in teaching, to lake charge of this School on the
rt,,i >t lay iiiJ.uiuary next- They must be qualified
to :r ieh .ill the branches of a thorough Kngiish educa¬
tion, anil one of them to give instruction in music on the
ptIIIO.

!«.in*f:u.:ory ir-timouials of character and qualifica¬
tion* will b» irijtiired.

Evrre'tsville is a small village In Wayne county,
Carolina, about seven miles tJouth of Waynesbo-

r.>.!jii Hud is one of the most healthy situations iu the
1 -tern par! of the Stare.
Addics the subscriber, at Waynesborongh, Wayne

c- ai'iv. *>. i' , post paid. J* C. SLOCUMB,
. let". 21.rtSt Secretary.

EXECUTORS' SALE.
. ,

/ i\' >:0.\r» \Y, tile 17th of the present mo»in. If ralr,
. " if .nil, the next fair day, we will proc»ed to sell, at
public iu 'ion, lit the residence of Mils* II Gardner,
ii- a-i-d. a pail i f hi9 Household am! Kitchen turni-
t ir- '.ri>t>tnig of several excellent feather Beds, Bed-
- ii-. Chairs, 4c. Also.afiue Mile, and one or two

E .1 work Horse*, :i first rate Vllch Cow, and some

ir.er -ti.rk, will he at the same tline and place.
{fr Terms made known on the day of sale.

KI.I'/ABKTH GARDNER, Executrix,
and GEO. W.M. G ARDNER.

Executor of Milt* H. Gardner, deceased.
N P.. Ml persons having claims against the Estate of

Miles II. Gardner, deceased, are requested to make them
I ii .au in die Mtb-.rrihers, without delay.

K GARDNER. Executrix,
and G. VV. GARDNER,

W.v t _r4r Executor of M. II. Gardner, deceased.
ty- POSTPONEMENT..The above sale is poetpon.

e1 i::iiil f.mher notice. Nov.J4 It

.NEW HORTICULTURAL ESTABLISH¬
MENT.

'IMII. «ulnciiber l>egs tointmduce to the notice of the
* t;z?n«nf Richmond.strangers vir.itinK Hie City,

a*i I :iit- public generally.his Establishment for the sale
of Greenhouse tinil other Plants, situated on Clay
&reet, immediately adjoining Mr. Dill's Hakery, where
vM tie f.tund the largest and best selected collection of
J'hu.s Suiitli o( the Potomac, consisting In part of t'a-
;i:-liiS, I'aciiH, Ceranlutns, Roses, ic., fcc The Ca-
iH-tia* embrace ail the new and finest old sorts. The
K-'sinclud* all the varieties of the Tea, Bourbon,
it iL'tl, Noisette, Keiuoutant, and every other kind
w«.ll;v of notice or cultivation, whether of recent or

former introduction He would also inform those who
itend pi intlng t.-ees in front of their buildings, that he

Iris made arrangements with the proprleto s of some of
th- best Northern establishments, whereby he will at all
i in** t.e prepared lo furnish the most approved kinds for
Hreet piloting. Purchasers may at all times rest assured
tin! to. plant will bf allowed to leave the establishment
tin e s in a slate of peii'ect health, anil true to its name.
E-;«el-: r.itni.lied for parlies, tc , during the ensuing

:-.:i in lit- first style, l.adie* are rcsjiucifully invited
i ^ .-'it th^ Establishment!
N Ii. (irnamenuil Trees, Shrubs, Herbaceous Plants,

.- nub-rries, Raspberries, &c..Acc.
ALEX D. ABERNETHY.

fci' .ui.rind, 4th November, 1<M1.c8tf

valuable negroes for sale.
I" ^ l)ER the authority of a Deed of Trust from the
"

hte Benjamin Morrison of Berkeley, iu Charles
'.!> County. and of a decree of the Cjreuil Superior

i i.iirt i.f i.iw and Chancery for Charles City County,
r» Irrnl the JiHh Mny, IM1, in a suit therein depend¬
ing between the President, Directors and Company of
i'ie Hank of Vtrgini.i, plaintitrs, and Mary VV. Harrison,
\-cutru of lleoj imill Harrison and others, defe dants,

the undersigned trustees in tlie said deed, and Minimis-
Moiier« appointed by the said decree, will on Wednes-
i!iv. the Mln of Decrmlier next, if fair, if not, the next
Uir dav thereafter, at Berkeley aforesaid, in the county
<.: Chrirlo* City, sell at public auction, for ready money,
about thiriy klaves, many of which are said lo be young
and valuable
At the 'line and place "foresaid, the undersigned, un¬

der the authority aforesaid, will expose lo sale, at public
u ir.tloti, a Tract of Forest I.and, containing Sfyl acres, ly¬
ing in said county, not far from Berkeley. The terms of
lhu sale are, one fourth of the purchase money pay¬
able in cash, and the other three-fourths payable in
mi'iettes, one of them one year, and the ot|(er two years
fruin '.tie day of sale, and hondi with approved security
given fot them, and the title to be retained as a security
for the bonds.

RICHARD ANOF.RSON, j Trustees and
ROBERT STANARD, j Commissioners.

Nov 4.dii&ctds

VALUABLE ALBEMARLE ESTATE AT
AUCTION.

'jMinsnhicriber will offer, at auction, on the premises.
* o:i the 10th of December next, the Estate called
1'1'M.ORA, the late residence of Col. Samuel Carr,
' niHinini, by recent survey, four hundred and forty-
::iree acres Of these, one hundred and sixty are Kl-
vanna low grounds, of the finest quality; more than onu
hundred atles are heavily timbered, the greater part of
which is within two miles of Charlottesville, where
w<M«d commands a ready sale and high price The rest,
ev ep: what has b-en seeded in wheat this Fall, is well
i"( in grass. 'I'llij E-tate Is sjiuatet) between two and
three miles North of Charlottesville, and within four
"Hies (.f the Cniversity of Virginia, in a wealthy neigh-borboo I, remarkable for its intelligence and morality.
The Kivanna nver, which bounds the Estate, is navi¬

gable for batteaux, in both of i's branches, for five and
tu nules above it, to large manufacturing mills of the
I'ifbest repute. There is also another large mill, one
mile below, on a tributary of the Rivanr.a. The im¬
provements consist of a large and elegant brick dwell-
ii'e. and all necessary out houses.

I'KliMs, one fourth on the 1.1th February, 1816. and
i.i» residue in three eq-ial annual instalments thereafter.
Immediately after the sale of tho land, there will alse

"* offered, at auction, thirteen young and likely Ne-
rroe», all the t*tock, riantation Ctensils and Household

"n'' 1 crops of Cqrn Hay and Tobacco.TERMS made known on the day of ».Ve.
Oct lo-ctds

_

GEORGE WATSON CARR.

Penitentiary Brogoes.1 Tor sale at a lower price¦I )V/yV/ than they hare ever before been
^nereJ in this market. Farmers and manufac¬turers are requested to call and examine.

JONE8 & WINSTON,Oct. 33.elm Below the Bell Tavern.

NEW FIRM.
Wfc S. II. CORDON have this day associated

. with them in business Mr. H. tl. MONTAGUE,
who has acted heretofore so sui«factorily as salesman
in the houses of William Gordon, mid W.fc 8 il.Gor-
don. The business will heieafter be conducted under
the style of VV. St 8. II GORDON k CO., who offer
their service* to the friend* of the old concern, and the
public generally, who may desire their aid in tlie sale
of Tobacco, Wheat, Flour, ate. The same liberality
will be extended by the House as heretofore.

WILLIAM GORDON,
S. H. GORDON.
II. B. MONTAGUK.

A CARD.
The subscriber, through the means of Messrs. W. ti

S. H.GORDON, finds himself able to off.-r to his old
friend# and acquaintances in the country his best utlen-
lion to their interest in the sale of produce, particularly
of Tobacco, to which his attention has been devoted
for the last twenty-five years, a part of which tiuie he
has been a manufacturer, striuuier and stripper, and he
**k» to be remembered in the distribution of their
favors. II. b. MONTAGUK.
Nov. ?.clot

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
THE subscribeis, at No. 88, Main street, have Just re-
* ceived and n[iened a beautiful n*soitment of new
and fashionable GOODS, for ladle*' wear, to which they
particularly cnll the attention of country merchants aad
othets purchasing in this market.
Super Fou ard Kips, a rich and beautiful article
Fine new style Cashmere IV Cons, English and French
Super figured Roumelias
Super figured McDoras and Zeiiubias
Striped and changeable Alhertees
Fisured Kolans and Foulard Muslins
Plain and figured Alpaccax
Black and blue Coburgs, for ladies' dresses
New style Fall Prints, large assortment
Woollen and other Shawls, in great variety
Linen cambric and other Handkerchiefs
Long half-fingered Mitts, black and white
Black and white silk Hose
Jaconet and Swiss Muslins
Plain and check Cambric, large assortment
Lisle i-nccand Kdging
Paris Ginm and Girdles, black and colored
Black Bombazine, Stlk, Florence Braid and Willow

Bonnets
Bonnet, Cap and Lnstring Ribbon*.
These goods, with many others, have been selerted

with much care, and will he offered to purchasers ex

tremely low.
LONDON, WILLINGHAM 4. DREWRV.

8ept. 9.citdtf

NOTICE.
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to the late John

W. I,ewi* and Benjimiii Lewis, as Trustees, by
l'eyton R. Burwell, of the county of Mecklenhure, for
the purpose of securing the payment of a bond due to
Blair Burwell, which deed is recorded in the Clerk's
Office of the County Court of Mecklcuburg, bearing
date the second day of September, eighteen hundred
and twenty-four, the subscriber, as surviving Trustee,
will, at Christiansville. in the county of Mecklenburg,
on the eighth day of December next, at 12 o'clcck, if
f.iir, if not, the next fair day thereafter, Sunday except¬
ed, offer for sale, at public auction, lo the highest bid¬
der, for ready money, so much of the following mention¬
ed property, conveyed in the aforesaid deed, as may be

neccasary to satisfy the debt now due to Blair Burwell,
and costs and charges of executing this trust.to wit:.
A Tract of Land lying in the county of Mecklenburg,
containing five hundred and fifty-four acres, and hound¬
ed by the lands of the E-tate of Henry H. Hurwell, de-
ceased, on the North, the Estate of George Binge, de-
ceased, on the East, and Robert Scott on the South and
West, being the same tract of laud on which the said
Peyton R. Burwell now resides.

Also, between thirty and forty Slaves, consisting
of men, women and children, he , &c.
The subscriber, as Trustee, will convcy to the pur-

chaser, or purchasers, such title only as is vested in
him by Ihe aforesaid deed.

Oct. 3.cw*2m BENJ. LEWIS, Trustee.

j EXECUTOR'S SALE OF SLAVES.
DV virtue of a decree of the Circuit Superior Court
D of Law and Chancery, for the county of Hanover,
pronounced on the 10th day of October, lt*45, ill the
sirt of John Christian's E*ecntorf,againsi Virginia and
others, we, the undersigned, will offer for sale, at pub-
lie auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, at I'aylois-
ville, in the county of Hanover, en Wednesday, the
10th day of December next if fair, if not. the first lair

day thereafter, 13 likely Slaves, belonging tethe Istatf
of the late John Christian, deceased, consisting of two

men, one of whom is a good Wagoner, the other a good
Grist and Saw Miller, and a coarse Carpenter, two

Plough Boys, three Women, and the balance are Boys
and Girl*.
The undersigned take pleasure in recommending the

above Slaves to person? wishing to purchase for their
own use, at they are raoHly young and likely, and uti-

der good characters.
WM. D. WINSTON and
FRANCIS BLUNT Executors of

Nov. 7.cwtds JOHN CHRISTIAN, deceased.

STAUNTON LAW SCHOOL.

THE subscriber intends to continue his Ijiw School
at Staunton. The next session, corresponding in

Its commencement and duration with the six pre.
ceding, will commence an the 80th day of November
next, and terminate on the 20th day of March following
Fee for instruction, $G0, payable in advance.
It Is very desirable to the undersigned,that those who

intend to apply for admission should do so by letter, or

personally, by Ibe 15th of November next.
LUCAS P. THOMPSON.

Staunton, Oct. 3, 1845.cwt9uN

ALBEMARLE LAND FOR SALE.
34 miles from. the GorJonsville Depot.

I WISH to sell iuy Farm, situate along the South¬
west mountains, and containing eight hundred and

fifty (850) acres. Itadjuins the lands of B J. Baibour,
V. Johnson and Win. Davis, Esqrs., in Orange; and Ge¬
neral Gordon, M. L. Walker, and James Lindsay,
Ksqrs ,1» Albemarle.

It will be sold upon very reasonable terms, and the
most liberal time allowed as to piyinnnts. I shall
commence the seeding of wheat during this week, and
expect lo wiw about one hundred and seventy bushels.
the principal part ef which will be upon good fallow
land.
Any one wiehing to purchase will find my overseer

at all times upon the farm, and ready to show it.
ALEX. F. TAYLOR.

Benlivoglio P. 0., Sept. 33.c2awlni«ccwtf
TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

TUB subscriber having purchased "Clover Hill," the
county feat of the" new county of Appomattox,

and all doubt which heretofore existed an to the title to
said property having been cleared up to the satisfaction
of the Court, and the public rquare having been laid oil
and accepted by the Court, will otter lor kale, on the
2Cth day of November next, to the highest bidder, on a

credit of six, twelve and eighteen months, the purcha¬
ser* giving bonds with approved security, the whole of
the thirty acres, which have, under the sanrtion of an

Aet of the Legislature of Virginia, been laid ofT into
half acre lofp. I will, at the sapie time, offer for sale
that very desirable property, the Tavern, ai d Tavern
Iota, on following terms, vis : one-third cash, and
the remaining two-thirds of the purchase money In one

and two equal annual Instalments, the purchaser giving
bond with approved security, and the title withheld ud

til the purchase money be paid.
This Ik one of the handsomest locations in Virginia,

In the midst of a fine and healthy country, noted for ita
intelligence and moral standing, on the great thorough¬
fare between Lynchburg and Richmond and Farmville,
and within a few miles of the Jainrs River Canal, for
a long aerie* of years free from the visitation of fevers
and other malignant diseases, which have ravaged
oilier sections of the coun'ry. Being the county seat
of a wealthy anJ enterprising community, and possess¬
ed of so many naluiat advantages, no rltuatlon could af
ford more attractions to capitalists who may wish to
purchase town properly for the purpose of speculation,
nr professional men, who may wish to locate themselves
permanently with a sure prospect for patronage, or
irad> smen, who desire liberal and profitable entourage
inent. I am sure I say enough to ensure the afendance
of willing and spirited bidders, when I say, that Clover
Hill, known from the seaboard 10 the mountains, is for
sale. SAMUEL l>. McDEARMON.
Noy. 7.Ctds

IN CHANCER Y..Virginia:.In the Superi-
or Court of Chancery lor the Richmond Cir-

cuit:
Thomas Diddep, Plaintiff:

against
JaneC. Henshaw, executrix of Edward Hen-

shaw, deceased, Jno. S. Ellis, late Sheriff* of Hen-
rico county, and, as such, administrator de bonis
non of Patrick Coutts, deceased, Hudson Brett,
administrator de bonis non, with the will annex¬

ed, of Jane Coutts, deceased, (dead,) revived in
the name of Joseph Allen, administrator, Sophia
Coutts, Jane N. Coutts, Edward C. Mayo, Thos.
T. Roulden, dead, revived in the name of Wood
Bouldin, James Winston, Asa Otis, Win. D.
Wren, Sergeant of the city of Richmond, and ad¬
ministrator of Samuel McCraw, deceased, and
Gsorge Greenhow, Defendants:

Commissioner's Orricc, )
Richmond, 27th September, 1845. j

An order of Court in the above case having
been hauded to me for action ihcreupon, the par¬
ties named and interested in it are hereby noti¬
fied, that I have appointed Monday, the 1st day of
December, next ensuing, for me to commence on
the duties enjoined on me by the s;iid order, when
they are required to attend, in this o]tjc«, at 10
o'clock, A. M., duly prepared with such docu¬
ments and papers as will enable me to fulfil these
said duties.

M. B. POITIAUX, Mr. Com'r.
Oct. 4.wtd*

SANDS'SARSAPARILLA.

IT is calcnlated, that with a Kaleidosc pe con¬

taining twenty bits ofglass.making' ten chan¬
ges in a minute.it would take 3G3 880,890,579
years and 2Q0 days to go through all the combina¬
tions it is capable of producjng-=amounting, ac¬

cording to ourfrail notions ofthings, to an eternity!
Imagine then the infinite variety of combinations
and changes that science might produce with ve¬

getable juices and extracts. |n Sands'Sarsapa-
rilla we have one of the happiest instances of
what chemistry has already accomplished in this
particular. King's Evilj Scrofula and many kin¬
dred diseases, long supposed incurable, give way
before the anti-septic and tonic qualities of this
preparation For all ulcerous or eruptive diseases
it may be given to the infant as well as to tbe
adult.
For further particulars and conclusive evidence

of its superior value and elficacy, see pamphlets,which may be obtained of the Proprietors and
their agents gratis.

Prepared and aolii, wholesale and retail, and for
exportation, by A. B. SANDS fc CO., Dniggiau and
Chemists, Granite Buildings, No. 73 Broadway, corner
of Chambers street, New York. &jld, also, l»y ALEX¬
ANDER DUVAL *. CO., Agents, Main street, Rich
Qiond, Va. Price.|l per bottle, or six kottles for IS.

fyov. 1U

60 Dollars Reward.
RAN away lrorn (he subscriber in Bucking-

ham county, Virginia, on hi# way South,
three Negro Men, to wit:
RICHARD, about (> feet high, 28 or HO years

of age, black anil .-tout made.sold in Richmond
by Mrs. Organ, of Surry county, near Cabin
Point; no visible marks recollected. Me had on
when he lelt a white fur hat, with very small
brim, and a suit ofsummer clothes.
TOM, dark complexion, 27 years old, about 5

(eet 8 inches high, has a scar on the left jaw, from
the toothache.the skin seems to have grown to
the bone. Had on when he lelt a black slick cap,
and a suit of summer clothes. Tom was sold in
Richmond by Isham Lowry, and formerly be-
longed to the estate of Mrs. Trevillian, of Hano¬
ver county, Virginia.ALBERT, uark complexion, 24 years old,
about 5 leet 5 or 6 inches high, very stout and
muscular; no visible marks recollectcd, was sold
in Richmond by Charles D. Pettus, of Halifax
county, Virginia. 1 will }jive the above reward
ol sixty dollars for the apprehension and delive¬
ry oi the above named slaves to Belts & Edmond-
son in Richmond, with all reasonable expenses
of conveying them to said place, or twenty dol
lars and expenses fcr either one of them.
June K.<*f P. C. BRA DY.

$100 Reward
WILL be paid for the delivery of CjESAR,

who ran away on the lSih instant. He is
5 leet 7 inches in height, 23 years old, black, has
good teeth, and has a pleasing look when spoken
to. The above reward will be paid if delivered
at Betts & Edmondsun's jail, in Richmond, or if
confined in any jail s<> we get him. He ran oil
in company wiln a mulatto man named Jacob,
*27 years old, thiu visage, and stands 5 leet 9 inch¬
es in height. Ccesar was brought lrom Jackson,
N.C., and sold by Spratly Horn.

BETTS & EDMONDSON.
Aug. 30.ctf

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAV lrom the subscriber, in Powha¬
tan county, ten miles above the Court-house,

on the 2tith instant, my Man PETER, whom 1

Eurchased in Richmond, a few days since, of Mr.
;ii Ball, Trustee lor Mrs. Horner, who lives ten

inilcs above Richmond, on the river road, where
I suppose he will aim to get, or lurk about Rich¬
mond. Peter is about 27 or 28 years of age,
about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, "black, heavy
built, has been shot in one of his arms and one
of his hips, no oiher scars recollected, except one
on his left cheek, rather bad countenance; had
on, when he left, a roundabout and pants, of Glas-
gow jeans. I will give the above reward of S10,
and pav all other reasonable expenses, to any
person who will deliver him to Silas Omohundro,
at his jail, in Richmond, or secure him in any
jail so I get him again.

JOIIN P. WILLIAMS.
Oct. 30.dlt&ctf

SALE'S CELEBRATED MAD-STONE FOR
SALE.

THIS celebrated Stone, a never-failing pre¬
ventive of Hydrophobia, and an effectual

cure lor the bites of venomous snakes, spiders,
&c., is offered for sale privately by the subscriber.
It is believed that money can be invested in no
more profitable manner than in the purchase of
this Stone, as it may now be bought for one-half
of the amount it has yielded in one year to its
former proprietors. If not sold privately before
that time, it will be sold at public auction on the
*2d MONDAY in January, 184G, (that being
Caroline Court day,) at the Bowling Green, the
county seat of Caroline county.
Terms.Six months credit, the purchaser giv¬

ing bond with approved security.
A. BROADDUS, Jr., A?ent

Nov. 8.ctcU for Samuel Anderson.

Private School.
I SHALL open a School at my residence

in the county of Albemarle, seven miles lrom
Charlottesville, on the first Mondav in January
next, in which I will teach the Ancient Langua-
ge«, French, Mathematics, the elements of Nalu-
ral Philosophy and Chemistry, Botany. History,
Belles Lettres, &c. The number of scholars will
be limited to Ten, four of whom are engaaed..
The other six, I wish to take as boarders in my
own family, to be treated in all respects like my
own children. I would prefer boys between 10
and 11 years of age, and such as will remain at
ihe school for several years. The first session
will end on the 1st of July, 184(1, and afterwards
the session will begin regularly on the lstof'Scp-
temlier, and terminate on the 1st of July.
Terms.For the first session of six months S90,

for board and tuition, inclusive of all charges..
My post office is Charlottesville, Va.

FRANKLIN MINOR,
Oet. 2.c2aw2wdtw4w

ft'ew Commission House-
THE subscribers having this day associated

themselves in business under the style and
firm of

WINFREE SHRPPARI),
for the transaction solely of a General Commis¬
sion Business, ofier their services to the public
for the sale of TOBACCO, WHEAT and
FLOUR. Liberal advances will be made on

produce in hand, when desired. They have
taken the house recently occupied by Gibson &
Thornton near Shockoe Ware House.

SAM. WINFREE,
J. M. SHEPPARD, JR.

Richmond, October 4.deolm&c'2m
The Lynchburg Virginian, Petersburg Intel¬

ligencer, Charlottesville Advocate, Danville Re¬
porter, Clarksville Herald and Raleigh Register,
will insert the above one month, send us a copy
of the paper containing it, and foward their ac¬

counts to this office for collection. W. & S.

TO RICHARD GARLAND AND LAURA
HIS WIFE..Please to take notice, that on

Monday, the 8th of December next, at Melton's
Tavern, at Louisa C. H., Va., between the hours
of 10 A. M. and 8 P. M., we shall proceed to
take the deposition dc benefit of Charles Thonip-
son, jr., to be tead in evidence and to be perpetu¬
ated in a certain suit now depending in the Cir-
cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery ol
Louisa county, in which Lavinia C.Smith, Lucy
B. Graver., Charles C. Smith, Wm. O. Smith,
Robert C. Berkeley and Catharine his wife, Rich¬
ard Garland and Liura his wile, Lucian Minor,
both as agent of the aforementioned parties and
as administrator dt bonis non of Nathaniel A.
Smith, dee'd; Joseph K. Pendleton and Win.
Pendleton, executors of Frederick Harris, dee'd;
Charles Thompson, jr., Nathaniel Thompson,
Edmund C. Goodwin, Charles P. Goodall, John
Cosby, Oswell McGhee, Edmund Fontaine, Jas.
Fontaine and William Nelson are defendant,
and in which we are complainants; which suit is
brought to perpetuate the testimony of the said
Charles Thompson, jr., in relation to a certain
claim of the complainants as heij-s, representa-
lives and distributees of Wm. Mitchell, dee'd,!
and of Garland Thompson, dee'd, against the es¬
tate of the said Nathaniel A. Smith, dee'd, and
against his heirs, representatives and distributees,
and against those of his Executor, upon a certain
lost bond executed by the said Smith and otheis
to the said Wm. Mitchell: And, if the taking of;
the said deposition shall not be completed on the
day aforesaid, the taking of the same will be
continued from time to time, until it shall be
completed.
John M. Fergusson, Sergeant of the City of

Richmond; Charles J. Thompson, Philip M.
Thompson^William M. Thompson, George G.
Thompson, Julia Thompson, and Isabella J. Sul-
1 v, by Philip M. Thompson, her next friend and
trustee.

By P. V. DANIEL, Jr., their Counsel,
November 7, 1845..w4w

TO RICHARD GARLAND AND LAU¬
RA HIS WIFE..Please to take notice,

that on Monday, the 8th day of December next,
at Melton's Tavern, at Louisa Court-house, Va.,
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 8 P. M., we
shall proceed to take the deposition of Charles
Thompson, Jr., to be read in evidence in a certain
suit now pending in the Circuit Superior Court
of Law and Chancery for Louisa county, in
which Lavinia C. Smith, Lucy B. Graves, Chas.
C. Smith. Wm. O. Smith, Robert C. Berkeley
and Catherine his wife, Richard Garland and
Laura his wife, Lucian Minor, both as agent of
the aforementioned parties, and as administrator
dc f/Qin's nnn of Nathaniel A Smith, dec., Joseph
K.Pendleton and Wm. Pendleton, executors of
Frederick Harris, deceased, Charles Thompson,
Jr., Nathaniel Thompson, John M. Fergusson,!
Sergeant of the city of Richmond, Edmund C.
Goodwin, Charles P. Goodall, John Cosby, Os-
x^ell McGhee, Edmund Fontaine, Jas. Fontaine
and Win. Nelson are defendants, and we are

complainants: And if the taking of the said de¬
position shall not be completed an the day afore¬
said, the taking of the same will be continued
from time to time until completed.

Charles J. Thompson, Philip M. Thompson,
George G. Thompson, Wm. M. Thompson, Ju¬
lia Thompson, and Isabella J. Sully, by her next

friend and trustee, Philip M. Thompson.
Bv P. V. DANIEL, Ja., their Counsel.

Nor. 7>h, J945-w4w

THE ENQUIRER.
RICHMON I), VA.

Thursday Morning, November 13, 184.">.

VERY CONSIDERATE
In reply to the New York Courier, the Tribune

puts forth the following intimation ol the fuiure
course of Whiggery, on the subject of Texas..
The Courts of Law are then to be the greal resort

of defeated Federalism ! Surely the fiiends of
Annexation, consciousof right, will not object to

the issue:
" The Courier perfectly well understands that

we contemplate no Nullification in regard to

Texas, only legal and peaceful opposition to

some of the flagrant iniquities involved in An-
nexation. This will be persisted in by a very
large majority of ihe Whig Port}-, if by none
others. We say again, that the means by which
Annexation was carried througn the Senate, di-
vest that act of all moral validity. We yield le¬
gal obedience, howevei, to all acts of Cong:ess,
which the Supreme Court decides to be Constitu-
tional."

In strange consistency with this peaceful lan-

guage, the Tribune, in another portion of its co-

lumns, applauds to the echo the proceedings of
the anti-Texas meeting at Faneuil Hall, Boston.
To our ears they sound very much like a threat
of Nullification. Alter denouncing the scheme
lor the annexation of Texas, as "begun in stealth
and fraud, threatening to involve the whole coun¬

try in the two greatest crimes a nation can com¬

mit, slavery and unjust war," and as intended to

| be consummated by the slaveholders "for the pur-
pose of increasing the market for human flesh,"
these pure patriots and philanthropists resolve, in
a solemn manner, "that the people of Massachu¬
setts will continue lo resist, tothe last, the consum¬

mation of this wicked scheme, which will cover

the country with disgrace, and make us responsi¬
ble for crimes of gigantic magnitude." They fur-
ther resolve, liiat they hnve the fullest confidence
that (he "Senatois and Representatives of Massa¬
chusetts, in Congress, will never consent to the
admission of Texas as a slave State, but will re-

sist to the utmost this fatal measure, in every
stage of its progress, by their voices and votes."
These factious resolutions to nullify the legis-

lation of Congress, by which the national faith
was pledged, are endorsed by Daniel Webster, in
his speech at Boston on Fiiday night. He, too,
has fallen into the slang of anti-slavery, and
avows his intention to violate the solemn com¬

part of thc^iation, and, virtually, to play into the
hands of Great Britain; for, w ho dare deny that

the defeat of annexation would be music most

sweet to the ears ol grasping, avaricious Eng¬
land! But hear Mr. Webster:

"It is thought, it is an idea, I do not say how
well founded, that there may be yet a hope for re-

sistance to ihe consummation of the annexation
ol Texas, f Enthusiastic applause.] I ran only
say, for one, that if it should fall to my lot to have
a vote on such a question, and I vote (or the ad¬
mission into this Union of any State with a Con¬
stitution which prohibits even the Legislature
from ever setting the landman free, I shall never

show mv h«*ad again, depend upon it, in Faneuil
Hall. [Tremendous cheering.]"
Mr. W. perverts the meaning of the Texas

Constitution. That instrument provides, thai no

slave shall be emancipated, unless with the con¬

sent of his owner, and unless the owner be pro¬
perly compensated.and is not this right'? Is not

this slave property recognized by the Constitu-
tionol'ihe United Slates.and would it not be a

violation ol justice and right to rob a man of his

property without some Indemnification? This
doctrine may suit the policy of British rulers, in

illegally confiscating the property of their West
India subjects.but it will not suit this nation,
where the rights of property arc scrupulously
protected from the hand of those in power.
Moreover, these very propositions ol the Texas

Constitution are to be found in other States of our
confederacy. When Daniel Wel^ter, in this

Capital ol a slave-holding Slate "under an Oc¬
tober sun," raised his voicc for the triumph oftlie
Whigs, in 1810,did he then, with his eyes lifted
lo Heaven, denounce the tyranny and oppression
of the slave! Oh, no. He was then addressing
a community ofslave-holders; and such language
would have been fatal to his cause. He was

then a true "Jeffersonian Republican," and

thought fit to tickle the ears of Virginians with
his professed States-Rights doctrines. Now, his

object is to catch the voles of the Abolitionists.
and, to do so, he boldly announces his resolution
to chime in with their views, and to fight to the
last against the consummation of a measuie,
which Is dear lo the people of the United Scales,
lo which the faith of the Nation is pledged,
and lo defeat which Great Britain has lent all her
diplomatic arts and cunning.
What will be thought by Mr. Webster, when

he sies the Lexington (Ky.) Observer, published
at xVJr. Clay's door and presumed to represent
Mr. Clay's views, announcing its opinion that
the Annexation question'is so far settled, "that no

factious opposition lo mere details would be wise
and patriotic?" Will the Whigs out of Mas-
sachuselis, sanction the "factious" course ol

Mr. Webster and the New York Tribune,
against which even the New York Courier
and Express, rabid enough in all conscience,
strongly inveigh? We have no fear that any-

dangerous opposition will be made to the final

completion of ihe measure. We are inclined to

believe, mat the spirit ol faction will, generally,
cower beneath ihe loud voire of naiional will.
But when we see the great leader ol Northern

Whiggery avowing his purpose of doing all in

his power to defeat the question upon anti-slavery
grounds, it is most important, that all the friends
of the sanctity of national faith, should prepare
lor the ronlest. We Impe to see this mailer spee¬
dily disposed of at the r.exi session, to the confu¬
sion and political annihilation of all who make

a 'factious" opposition at this laic day.
TRICKERY OF GEORGIA WHIGGERY.
John M. Berrien resigned his seat in the Uni¬

ted Slates Senate, on ihe 7th insiant.so says the

Milledgeville Southern Recorder (Whig.) Thu*
ends the political life of a man, who, once a

thorough Stale Rights politician and the os¬

tensible falher of the Address of ihe Philadel¬

phia Free Trade Conveniion, shamelessly turn¬

ed his back upon his old principles, and went

as far as the warmest Federalist of Massachu¬
setts in favor of a high Tariff and against
the annexation of Texas. Last Summer he co¬

operated, in the Eastern States, with Whig actors,
whose laudations of Henry Clay were mixed up
with gross insults upon the domestic institutions

of ihe South. The names of John M. Berrien

and Cassius M. Clay were intimately connected
in the anti-Texas gatherings of Eastern Federal¬
ists.
His course has excited alarm in the Whig

pat ly of Georgia. Conscious of ihe injury that

his ulira principles had inflicted, and would

continue to inflict upon the fortunes of Georgia
Whiggery, a large portion of that party deter-

mined to get rid of the incubus, and to advance
the pretensions ol Judge Dawson, whose princi¬
ples, at least in appearance, approached some¬

what to the State*' Rights staudard.
How to effect this desirable object and at the

same time to make a decent show, was the knot-

ty question. For some lime, the organization of
a Court of Errors has been agitated in Georgia.
The Whigs perceive that they have here a capi¬
tal chance of getting rid of Berrien, and, yet, pla¬
cing him in an agreeable and comfortable post,
to soothe his wounded feelings. This Court ofEr¬
rors is the very place,say they, for the blundering,
sinking politician; and, presto, change! Senator
Berrien is converted into a Judge, and Judge
Dawson is converted into a Senator! Most ad¬
mirable magic and worthy of a party that ihrowi
oqt new lo "catch birds of every feather!"

1 he modus operandi and the contemplated po¬
litical fruits of the movement are unravelled by
ihe Milledgeville Correspondent of the Augusta
Constitutionalist. His letter was written before the
resignation of Mr. Berrien was known. That
resignation is the first act in the drama, and we
doubt not that the rest of tin prediction will be
verified. The Deinocraisof Virginia will not be
sorry to hear that J. At. Berrien, the recanting
author ol the free Trade Address., lias hi-en con¬

signed to obscurity by his own Whig friends..
We, in Virginia, never had a very gieat fondness
for such politicians:

" One ol the most interesting topics, is the
chances of organizing a Court of Errors. 1 think
the probabilities are in its favor, it has served a

political purpose with some politicians hitherto,
iruin time lo time, to defeat it. I think now a
large poxiion ot the Wihgs will unite to organize
it for the same reason. It is suggested that the
Whigs desire to place Judge Berrien out of the
way ol doing his party are more harm. While,
therefore, they agree with him in sentiment, and
approve bis course; yet policy dictates that his
present position and avowed doctrines have done
much to make Whiggery unpopular in Georgia,
and that if nochange be made, the Federal issues
of the next canvass, then to be discussed, will tell
powerfully against them. The Whigs, therefore,
desire to organize the Court, amlnlacc Judge Ber-
rien upon the Bench. Thus this high Tariff,
Bank, Anti-Texas, an.! strongly Federal Whig,
will be silenced and removed Irom the political
arena, leaving it, in a measure, clcar for another
political somerset. Judge Dawson, ir/io is vol a
candidate fur rv election latht Uenck, is to be sent
forward to Washington Ciiv to fill the unexpired
term, lo vote in favor of Texas, and make a quasi,
half and half, Anti-TaritT Speech.
" This is designed lo act as a qualifier lo Judge

Berrien's extravaganzas on this subject, and giva
the slump orators next Summer a specious pre-
text forsaying that the Whig leaders in Georgia,
alter all, are not such very out and out ultra
Taritliies, but have still It-It in them a little of the
old leaven ol Free Trade, Slate Bights, Strict
Construction, and Nullification, and that they
were, indeed, 'thebest friends of Texas.'

"It is an old adage, ' need's muni, when the De¬
vil drives.' The friends of the Court Bill will
not quarrel wiih the motives that secure its pas-
sage. The political advantages sought by a

partv mav prove ephemeral, fvrhaps illusory,
while the Court will prove a permanent blessing
to society."

MB. WEBSTER ON OREGON.
In his speech at Boston, we tind the following

passage: j
"Where is Oregon 1 On the shores of the Pa-1

cific, three thousand miles from us, and twice as

far from England. Who is to settle it? Ameri- J
cans mainly; some settlers ur.doubiedly from
England; but all Anglo-Atntricans; all men edu-
caied in notions of independent government, and
all self dependant. And now let me ask il there
beany sensible man in the United Slates who
will say lor a moment, that when lilty or a hun-
dred thousand persons of this description shall
find themselves on the shores of the Pacific
Ocean, that they will long consent lo lie under the
rules either ol the American Congress or the Bri-
tish Parliament. 'JVuy icdl ram n standard fur
themselves, and they ought to da it. I look forward
lo the peiiod when they will do this as not so far
distant, but thai many now present, and those not

among the youngest of us, will see a great Paci¬
fic republican nation. I believe that it is in the
course ot Providence and of human destiny that
a great State is lo arise, of English and Ameri¬
can descent, whose power will Ik? established over
the countrv on the shores of the Pacific; and that
all those lights of natural and political liberty,
all those great principles that both nations have
inherited from their fathers, will be transmitted
through us to them, so that there will exist at the
mouth of the Columbia, or more probably farther
South, a gteat Palijic RcpuUir., a nation where our

children may go for a residence, separating them-
selves from this government, and torming an in¬
tegral part of a new government, half way be-
tween England and China; in the most healthful,
fertile, and desirable portion ol the globe, and
quite too far remote from Europe, and from this
side of the American Continent, to be under the
governmental influences of either country."

Thus, il seems the same game is to be played
with Oregon, as was attempted with Texas. Mr.
Clay pronounced his opinion in favor ofTexas be¬

ing a free and independent Republic on onr South¬
ern frontier, and his party echoed the strain. But
ihe people of the United Stales saw mischief in
the scheme and promptly put it down. Will they
not also perceive final consequences in the plan
now broached by Mr. Webster, for the establish¬
ment of Oregon nnder a separate Government,
and subject to the influence and intrigue ot Eng¬
lish policy? Will they noi frown upon a poli¬
cy, which exactly chimes in with M. Guizut's
"balance of power,'' and with ihe London Times'
scheme for establishing a new Republic on

our borders, to neutralize the influence and
cripple the resources of the United States?
h not Oregon important to the United Slates,
in opening an avenue to the commerce ol
China and the Indies; and should we surrender
this powerful lever ol safety and prosperity ? In
the present state of things, when England is ma¬
king every exertion to embarrass our progress
and check our power, such a concession would
but encourage her to new aggressions. In the
case of Texas, we have already seen how the

powers ol Europe were encouraged by the course

ol some ofoutieading politicians,to meddle inour

atTairs.andattempttodeleatout policy. Arenotthe
concessions of Mr. Webster and other leading po¬
liticians, on the Oregon quesiion, calculated to

stimulate England to new intrigues ? We have
clear rights in Oregon, and 'he people want the
matter settled. They will never consent to sur¬

render the whole country, as is seriously proposed
by Mr. Webster. The Whig party profess to

have great confidence in this opinion of Mr.

Clay. What, then, will they say to thisproposi-
tionof Mr. Webster, when, in l8-20, Mr. Clay,
then Secretary of State, contended for our rights
to the whole of Oregon, and communicated to

Mr. Gallatin, our Minister in London, the follow¬
ing instructions:
"Nor is it conceivcd that Great Biitain has, or

can make out, a cotoratdc hll<; lo any port-on
of the SurUi- ll'csl Coast."
Was Mr. Polk's (anions saying, "Our right

lo Oregon is clcar and unquestionable," at all

stronger, as far as Great Britain is concerned,
than the dictum of the great Whig oracle ?
The N. Y. News publishes the following elo¬

quent and patriotic comments upon Mr. Web*
stei'sextraordinary proposition. They will touch
the heart of every American. Will not such an

abandonment of our own territory, and ofcitizens
who were bone of our bone and flesh ol our desh,
receive an indignant negative from all parties?
"Mr. Webster, it seems, is not a believer in the

centripetal power of annexation. He imagines
that the redundant population which flies offfrom
our body into the fertile valleys of the Columbia,
leave behind them all kindred ties, all remein
branceof national glory ; the story of our great
struggle for independence ceases to interest them,
the history of the past is to them an old almanac.
Their blood ceases to thrill at the name of
Bunker Hill, of Yorktown, and of New Or¬
leans; the name of Washington will no long¬
er be revered, and all that is now near and
dear to the swelling bosoms of American citi¬
zens, will wither anJ fade in the arid latitudes
of the Rocky Mountains. The emigrant will
stand upon the plains of the Pacific forgetful of
the past and regardless of the present. The bet
ter leelings of his nature will have perished before
ihe blast that sweeps over the praiiies.and if he
looks back at the home of his childhood, It will
be with the malignant desire ol separating it from
his grave, through the means of a new, perhaps a

hostile government, with all the paraphernalia of
'custom houses, protective Tariffs, standing ar¬

mies, and the jealousies they will generate.' To
prevent the continuance or growth of any kindly
feelings; to avoid remindingthe toil-worn pioneer
of the home and the friends he has left, and to se-

verevery tie national and social, the abandonment
of the whole tetritory is to be urged, and above
all, no national road, canal, or railroad, is to be
allowed lo keep up the national sympathies and
facilitate communication between the Republic
of the Pacific and the Republic of the Atlantic..
The Rocky Mountains are to present to ti.edwel-
lers on either hand, only a long line of customr
honse*, and the summit of each peak is to glitter
with the bayonets of the guards who are to pre¬
vent the peaceful visit of the aged pioneer to the
scenes or his youth, and to beat back from the

new home the settler has formed in the West
the intruding footsteps of the relatives he left..
And for what is all this? Why, England has
asserted Jhat we are becoming too powcrtul, and
Fiance fias alleged that there mint be a 'balance
power' To construct th's balance, as there is
now hut one scale pan, Daniel Webster proposes jto rest the beam on the peaks ot the Rocky
Mountains, and suspend the great basin of the
Pacific as a counterpoise to the growing weight
of the Atlantic. But neither the subtle diplo-
macy of England, nor the antiquated dreams ol
the French philosophers, can restrain the bold
march of Republican America, even though
they may wield the vast intellect et the "great-
est and best" as an instrument. The iHhe- jrent nationality of the American people is not to
be confined to any surface of ground or any exer¬
cise of authority. When the increasing tide ol
population pours down the slopes of the Rocky
Mountains to the verge ol the Pacific, the name
of Washington will, to the remotest ages, be the
bond of union, and on either side ol the ridge the
blood will still start at the memory of our achieve¬
ments. The stars and stripes w.ll be as potent a
protector in the Bay of San Francisco a* in that
of Massachusetts. The growth of this Union
and of Republican principles is irresistible, and
not to be staid even with the help of the Rocky
Mountains."

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.
The meeting of the citizens of Richmond, con¬

vened on Tuesday night at the Exchange, to receive
the Report of the Delegates, appointed at a former
meeting to attend the Fir.castle Convention, was

a largeand most interesting one. The discussion
was prolonged till about halt past 12, by which
time the numbers were, of course, much reduced,
but embraced most ol those who appeared to hold
the deepest stake in the prosperity ol the city.
Mr. Bolts opened the discussion, by giving a

succinct account of the proceedings at Fincastle,
and the reasons which induced himself and his col¬

leagues to sanction the resolutions ol that Con¬
vention. He then offered to the meeting a new

plan of connecting the City of Richmond with
the Ohio, by extending the Railroad from Gor-
Jonsville to Staunton, thence across jto the Cow-
pasture river, and down its valley to Covington,
thence by the White Sulphur Springs to the Ka¬
nawha. This route he showed to be the nearest

to the Ohio, apart from the advantage of having
the road to Gordonsvillc already completed, and
avowed his concurrence in the imputed general
opinion, in favor ol a continuous railroad
throughout the line, in preference to the water

communication, which he thought was behind
the age. His address was interesting, and por¬
tions of it eloquent.

Mr. Thomas H. Ellis made a lew remarks in

regard to his own action at the late Convention,
hut did not enlarge upon the subject generally.
Mr. Macfarland answered Mr. Botts, and sus¬

tained the views presented by him to the late
meeting ol the citizens of Richmond, and main¬
tained that there was nn satisfactory reason lor

surrendering the plan then marked out, and adopt¬
ing the novel one now offere!. He said, it was not

sanet ioned by any report ol the namerous engincers
who had been engaged in exploring the various
routes to the Ohio; that no topographical recon-

noissance had been made of it, much less any
minute, instiumenal survey, to ascertain its me¬

rits; and in the absence of such, we were bound
to suppose it to be impracticable, lor all uselul

purposes. He dwelt upon the danger of bring¬
ing the great Virginia line, connecting the East¬
ern r.nd Western waters, so near to WhuJuster,
lest the whole benefits of the expenditure might
fall into the lap ol Baltimore. He urged this

point with irresistible force, and showed that it
would be extremely difficult, if at all possible, to

prevent the connection between Staunton and
Winchester, if the whole country between those
points were in favor of it, and so ight it without
the aid of the State Treasury. He concluded by
reterring to a communication made by Col. Cro-
zet to Mr. Lyons, and a*-ked the latter to present
it to the meeting.
This brought out Mr. Lyons. He said his posi¬

tion as the Delegate of the City to the next General
Assembly, had caused him to reflect with the
deepest interest on some of the questions which
he knew would lm brought to its consideration;
that he had last Winter heard some of the gravest,
wisest, and most considerate of our brethren ol
ihe Norih-West portion of Hie Stale say they
would make one ni»re cjjort to obtain the means ol
outlet to market for the ptoduce of their rich and
fertile lands, and il they failed, the ties ol sym¬
pathy which bound us together would be severed,
and that they would thenceforward go lor a tlivi¬
sion of the State. That when he heard such men

spp;ik thus of the supposed tyranny, which not

only denied them all aid, but forbade the use ot

their own means to extricate themselves, he felt
it was incumbent on us to open a way for them
to market, or permit them to obtain it as they
might. With this view, an 1 with the hope of being
able to find out some mode ot accommodating
the interest of the central State improvement, he
had turned to the map of the State, and found
all this might be done, il the Louisa Rail¬
road could be extended from Gordonsvitle to

Staunton, and thence to Parkersburg But
he did not possess that minute knowledge ol

the topography ol the country, which would ena¬

ble him to answer the question. He had, there¬

fore sought the aid of our late distinguished
Chief Engineer, Col. Crozet-to whom he had

propounded several questions in regard to the

practicability of various routes. The answer he

had received to-day . and as Col. C. was

perhaps more intimately acquainted than any
one else with the topography ol that interest¬

ing quarter of the State, he would, if the meet¬

ing desired it, read the communication. It
was a very interesting paper, and we hope to

obtain a copy of il lor our readers. Col. C re¬

ferred to the various examinations that had been
made by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com¬

pany, and compaied the advantages ol the seve¬

ral routes between Parkersburg and Pittsburg
and concluded ibey could not intend to go as low

down the river as the first named place.
Col. C. then turned to the query in regard to

the route for a railroad between Staunton and
Parkersburg, and showed it to be utterly imprac¬
ticable.
From Staunton, the best route West, was in

the direction of Lexington to the Valley ol James
River. The Warm Spring Mountain could nei¬
ther be crossed nor tunnelled; it mighl be avoided
by seeking the Valley of the Cow-pasture, and
descending to Covington; but it would be a very
bad route, and have no advan'age over the one to

the James River lrom Staunton.
II we attempted a more enlarged sketch

of Colonel Crozet's views, thus hastily made,
we might do hitn injustice, by omitting some

important element in his calculations.
Mr. Lyons then proceeded to show the

haaard of bringing from the James River
line of improvement a railroad as low down the

valley as Staunton.and exhorted the meeting to

unanimity in pressing on the work upon the

route already designated, without going again
ir.toa Convention for the formation of new ones.

We should like to present his views much more

at la.ee, but are unable at this time to do so.

After some further explanations by others, Mr.
Botts rose, we thought, somewhat embarrassed by
the approbation given by the meeting to the ar-

guments of his opponents. He was very ani-
mated, and occasionally eloquent. He isentitled
to credit, and we cordially give it, for his patriot-
ic avowal of a willingness to lay aside all party
considerations, and to txtend the hand of fellow¬
ship to all who would put the shoulder to the
wheel in the great work ol State improvement..
To be sure, he notified us of the quantum of
wrath he had bottled up for the Democrats, and
the heavy blows he meant to inflict at the proper
time-to all which we say, "make thy vaunting
true, and it shall please me well." Bat the odds

in the argument, as in the meeting, were against
Mr. Bolts.and the final vote, of about 3 to 1, ex¬

pressed the sense of our city, not only in favor ot
the Railroad, in preference to a Canal, (Mr. B.
concurring in that,) hut that there was no satis¬
factory reason presented ior any change ir. the
\ iews expressed at the last meeting.
One sentiment seemed to animate alike all who

spoke the necessity ol harmony and comp:o-
mise.a disposition to yield to the wishes
others, in the effort to secure our own objects.
And here we beg leave to express our concur¬

rence in the liberal views of Mr. Lyons, in legaid
to the North-west. If we cannot make a road m
outlet to market lor them, let theui have it from
any other quarter.

ll Col. Crozet be right, that they cannot de¬
scend from their enormous mountain height to the
valley of Little Kanawha, but must strike some

higher point on the river, and thence lay down a

line to an Eastern market, it does seem to us un¬

reasonable to f#ce, it it were possible, the trade
of the North-west, down to the Great Kanawha,
and thence across to James River, even if our

central line were made. But in the absence ot
that work, we would not be the dog in the manger.
We say, too, to our fellow-citizens in Richmond
and on the central line, we should dispel the delu¬
sion which is abroad, that we go tor no improve¬
ment which looks not to ourselves; that we are

asking *o much, the State cannot meet our

wishes and others too. Nc; we are willing to be
taxed for everyjust and proper improvement, ana
when that spirit is acknowledged abroad, the rays
ol sympathy may converge from the distant
counties, and the eye of jealousy be averted..
Live, and let live, should be our motto, in con¬

templating the works of internal improvement
and harmony and compromise, so much desired,
would give us all wp should ask. We go for the
central improvement, and tor that to the South
West; and as we can do nothing for the North
West, in the name of peace and good will, let
thern help themselves.

THE NEXT GOVERNOR OF VIRGINIA-
The Wytheville Republican thus warmly pre¬

sents the claims of our townsman, Robert G.
Scott, E*q., for this high otfice.
"Whosiuu, bk Governor?.Among the dtt

ties devolving on the next Legislature, will be
the selection of a suitable person for Governor.
Many persons have been mentioned for the office.
The South-West presents no candidate. In the
coming session, the South-western delegation, all

good anil true Democrats for £00 miles in length
and breadth will have a potential voice in the
elections to be made. I^t these go up to the ca¬

pital resolved to look to the otfice to be filled, and
not with reference to any other matter, or to the
tilling of another ojfire. In casting our mind'seye
overthe State for the person who shall best fill
the Governor's otfice, and looking among the nu¬

merous nominees that have been presented by
their friends, for ourselves, we prefer the name

of Robert G. Scott, Esq., of Richmond..
In the campaign of 1844, no one rendered more

efficient, untiring, and constant service. Resid¬
ing in the Gibraltar of Whiggery (Richmond,)
he raised his voice in power for the nominee of
the Baltimore convention. "Polk, Dallas, Texas
and Oregon," was the war-cry. He presented
himself at the hustings and public meetings ot
the counties all around; ably and triumphantly
he sustained the political creed of the great and
successful party, the Democracy, as promulged
at Baltimore. In glowing colors he depicted thu
dangers of a monied oligarchy in the lorm ot a

United States Bank.the "oosolete idea," He
presented in living array the enormities, the in¬
iquities, of a protective tariff, and the odious min.
imitm principle therecl. Truly did he awaken
the mind of the consumer of course woollens and
coarse cottons the prohibitory,nu[protective features
of the Tarifi'act of 1842, as respects these much
needed articles to the laboring many. Well did
he exhibit the evils of the principle ofdistributior;
a principle, which allows to Congress alter the
acquisition of territory and lands with, mmvu
accumulated iu the treasury by toxallon, then to

sell and then to distribute the proceeds thereof..
The principle, which is nothing more nor less
than the allowing to Congress to toy and. rol
led taxes for distribution; and who will dar»*
avouch this piincipie iu an open argument?
Mr. Scolt went soul and body lor Annexation ;
an act, which has astounded ihe crowned heads ot
the old world ; an act, that has prostrated the lout

spirit ol abolition low in the dust; nay, has cast
it down to the lowest deep; the thing that had life,
but now is remembered only to be execrated ot

good men. In a word, Mr. Scott did noble ser¬

vice for the Democratic Party in the great elec¬
tion and campaign ot 1844; and we, tor one ot

that patty, would rejoice to see Mr. Scott, it he
should desire ii, placed in the Chair of State..
Mr. Scott is a resident of Richmond, a gentleman
of bland and courteous manners, of eminent
standing as a lawyer, iu that city of great Vir¬
ginia lawyers. He is of the school of Virginia's
' old College,' the mother of well-taught scholars
and Virginia gentlemen, William and Mary. He
married the daughter of that pure man, so long ai

the head ot William and Mary College, a perfect
sample of virtue and religion, the late Bishop,
James Madison. Mr. Scott can be no discredit
to Virginia as Governor. We hope it may be
the pleasure of the South Western delegation to

favor his nomination to the Chair of State, and
to answer with favor the desires of the many who
prefer him as Governor.

michigan'election.
This little State, too, comes up "all right.".

Do the Whigs insist, that Mr. Polk was fraudu¬
lently elected last fall 1 If the people were then.

opposed to him, his conduct as President must

have produced a wonderful change iu their
views. Pennsylvania, New York, Maryland,
and, now Michigan, all for the Democracy.

But to a few details:
Jackson county gives 100 majority, for Fetch,

the Democratic candidate for Governor; Oakland,
450; Calhoun, 2f>0; Lenawee, 400; Monroe, COO;
Wayne. 250. Washtenaw gives 200 for Vickeiy,
the Whig candidate, (says ihe N. Y. News ).
Felch w undoubtedly elected. Both branches of
the Legislature largely Democratic.

Yesterday's National Intelligencer, alluding to

the Libel case against ex-Governor Thomas, iu
the Washington Circuit Court, says:
"The proceedings in the Libel case were re¬

sumed yesterday morning soon after the opening
of the Court. Geo. Walter Jones having sub¬
mitted an affidavit setting forth the giounds on

which he prayed a continuance of the case, the
Court, on due deliberation, after hearing the Dis¬
trict Attorney and P. R. Fendall, Esq, in opposi¬
tion to the motion, decided to continue the case

until the next term Ex Governor Thomas and
the Hon. Senator Benton were both present du¬
ring these proceedings. The Court-room was

densely crowded."
The Baltimore Patriot states, that on Monday,

Mr. Benton, his three daughters, Gov. McDowell
and lady, of Virginia, all witnesses summoned

by the defence, except Mr. Benton, were in the.

C-ourt room.

Yesterday the auction of the pews in the new

Church of St. Paul's took place. We are grati¬
fied at the fact, that about 71 pews wtre sold,
bringing, in the aggregate upwards of $35,000.
$8G0 was the highest, and 5100 the lowest pric«
paid for any one pew. There are still 51, Includ¬
ing some ol the most desirable, which will be ol-
lered for sale next Wednesday. The general
impression is, that they will all be disposed ol.

The sale yesterday surpassed the expectations ot
the most sanguine.
The money article of the New York News de¬

monstrates that the improved export of (arm pro¬
duce, in consequence of the failure of the English
crop, will more than compensate for the loss in
cotton, even though that article should feel the
full weight of the evil arising from the advance
in bread. The rise in rice alone will compensate
for a loss of \ cent per lb. on the whole cost of
cotton. Calculating the influence of this state ol
things upon the different teciionsof the Union,
it will be seen that a much larger population is
benefited by a rise in farm produce than is in¬
jured by a till in cotton.


